Roles of acetate and its interactions with glucose and lactate in cow mammary tissue.
Slices from mammary glands from six lactating Holstein cows were incubated in Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate-based media in the presence of varying concentrations of acetate, glucose, and lactate. Conversions of acetate to carbon dioxide, fatty acids, citrate, glyceride-glycerol, and lactose were determined. Specific effects of beta-hydroxybutyrate and stearate availability also were evaluated. Utilization of acetate for all functions usually followed Michaelis-Menten kinetics with apparent affinities in the physiological concentration range of acetate. Availability of glucose had a large "permissive" effect on acetate to conversion to fatty acids. However, acetate metabolism was independent of the availability of lactate. Conversion of acetate to glyceride-glycerol was significant. This indicates the possibility of bidirectional glycolytic flux, which could limit glucose conversion to fatty acids. Addition of stearate caused general increases of acetate metabolism. Conversion of acetate to fatty acids, carbon dioxide, and citrate was elevated in the absence of beta-hydroxybutyrate. The latter observation indicates beta-hydroxybutyrate may not be a required initiator of fatty acid synthesis in mammary tissue.